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Fans Find Discount New York Jets Tickets Online at OnlineTicketsUSA.com
with Special Coupon Code

OnlineTicketsUSA.com, a discount online retailer, boasts a vast inventory of tickets to all Jets
games nationwide.

Newark, NJ (PRWEB) August 18, 2014 -- The New York Jets are gearing up for the upcoming season. So far,
there have been several bumps in the road as the team conducted their final open practice earlier this month.
Summer training camp for the next year is coming soon and team members have had several eye-opening
realizations as the clock ticks. Michael Vick, whether you love him or hate him, suffered one of his worst
practices in Cortland. The athlete later revealed he let the elements get to him. After all, no one likes to be out
in the wind and rain. Milliner and McDougle are down with injuries and have been replaced with Allen,
Lankster ad Jarrett. On a positive note, Vick has been working to overcome his tainted public image after the
2007 dogfighting charges. Vick has become an animal right’s activist and even offered some advice to
Baltimore Raven’s Ray Rice regarding his domestic violence case. Fortunately for Vick, in the world of sports
his baggage is old news which means New York Jets tickets are still as hot as they’ve ever been.

After shedding their pads and donning shells, the Jets are set to play against the Cincinnati Bengals this
Saturday night. Jets tickets to this game and all home and away games are on sale at OnlineTicketsUSA.com.
While there’s no official word as to who will start in the secondary, a topic that has plagued the Jets throughout
practice, it is guesstimated that Allen and Lankster will be at cornerback, Jarrent and Landry at safety and
Wilson in the slot. The fluctuating lineup is not expected to affect ticket sales.

OnlineTicketsUSA.com, a discount online retailer, currently has New York Jets tickets on sale to all
performances world-wide. The company encourages fans to purchase New York Jets tickets and utilize the
special discount code “USA” to save $10 off the total ticketing purchase. When prompted at checkout,
customers need only to enter the coupon code and the discount will automatically be applied to the purchase.
The coupon code may be used on any online tickets purchase.

About OnlineTicketsUSA.com
Our mission is to be the premier ticketing site for all music and concert enthusiasts of all ages. In addition to
providing a user friendly and easy-to-navigate platform, we offer the most comprehensive inventory of all event
tickets. We seek to accommodate any last minute urges to get tickets. Our ticket specialists are here to help you,
the music lovers' needs above and beyond ticket sales. We offer tickets on our 24/7 Onlineticketsusa.com web
site with our guaranteed safe and secure online transactions and breaking news related to live events, artists and
venues.

Media Contact: Sales(at)onlineticketsusa(dot)com
Director of Public Relations
OnlineTicketsUSA.com (Website)
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Contact Information
Jim Lynott
Online Tickets USA
http://www.onlineticketsusa.com
+1 800-766-6464 Ext: 1

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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